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Abstract12
The hydration kinetics, microstructure and pore solution composition of ternary slag-13
limestone cement have been investigated. Commercial CEM I 52.5 R was blended14
with slag and limestone; maintaining a clinker to SCM ratio of 50:50 with up to 20 %15
slag replaced by limestone. The sulphate content was maintained at 3 % in all16
composite systems. Hydration was followed by a combination of isothermal17
calorimetry, chemical shrinkage, scanning electron microscopy, and18
thermogravimetric analysis. The hydration of slag was also followed by SEM image19
analysis and the QXRD/PONKCS method. The accuracy of the calibrated PONKCS20
phase was assessed on slag and corundum mixes of varying ratios, at different21
water/solid ratios. Thus, the method was used to analyse hydrated cement without22
dehydrating the specimens. The results show that the presence of limestone23
enhanced both clinker and slag hydration. The pore volume and pore solution24
chemistry were further examined to clarify the synergistic effects. The nucleation25
effects account for enhanced clinker hydration while the space available for hydrate26
growth plus the lowering of the aluminium concentration in the pore solution led to the27
improved slag hydration.28
29
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1 Introduction33
Recent studies have noted synergies between alumina rich supplementary34
cementitious materials (SCMs) and limestone in ternary blended systems [1, 2]. This35
2interaction has the potential to maximise the respective contribution of all the36
constituent materials [3-5] to cement performance.37
Limestone interacts with the other components of the ternary blend in two ways; as a38
filler and as an active reactant. As a filler, limestone increases the effective water39
available for hydration and consequently space [6] for hydrate growth. Secondly,40
limestone provides nucleation sites during hydration [7, 8]. Limestone is also an active41
participant of the hydration reactions. Calcite present in limestone reacts with alumina42
to form hemi- and monocarboaluminate phase. This results in the stabilisation of43
ettringite [9-11], thus reducing porosity and increasing compressive strength.44
In composite cement, the alumina content may be higher than in the neat cement45
paste leading to increased formation of AFm phases [9-12]. This can lead to higher46
compressive strength as previously reported for fly ash and calcined clay composite47
cement [4, 13]. However, in slag composite cements the positive effect of limestone48
on the strength may be counter-balanced by the formation of hydrotalcite [14, 15], thus49
limiting the available alumina. Therefore, since demand for these cement is growing50
[16, 17], understanding the reaction mechanisms of composite cement containing slag51
and limestone is of high importance.52
The impact of calcium carbonate on the hydration of ternary slag-limestone cement is53
the focus of the present study. A multi-technique approach was applied to study54
hydration. A PONKCS phase for GGBS was introduced in the Rietveld refinement of55
X-ray diffraction data (XRD) obtained from freshly ground samples without hydration56
stopping. XRD was complemented by isothermal calorimetry, chemical shrinkage,57
thermogravimetry (TG). Additionally, samples were investigated by scanning electron58
microscopy (SEM) equipped with energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) and59
supported by image analysis (IA). Microstructure evolution was assessed by Mercury60
intrusion porosimetry (MIP). The observed changes in reaction kinetics and phase61
assemblages have been related to the pore structure and pore solution chemistry62
analysis over the course of hydration.63
2 Experimental details64
2.1 Materials65
The cement investigated were prepared from commercial CEM I 52.5 R, together with66
slag and limestone. The chemical composition and specific surface area of the67
materials, determined by XRF and Blaine measurements respectively, is shown in68
Table 1. The mineralogical compositions of the cement and the supplementary69
materials are shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. The particle size distribution of70
all the constituent materials, measured by laser granulometry, is shown in Figure 1.71
The mix proportions used are detailed in Table 4.72
The clinker to SCM ratio was maintained at 50:50, with limestone considered as an73
SCM where incorporated. Ground anhydrite was added to the composite cement and74
the binary quartz mix to achieve 3 % total sulphate content in each mix. The 1.9 %75
3calcite in the CEM I 52.5 R was accounted for in calculating the total limestone content76
for the ternary blends. The formulated cements were homogenised in a laboratory ball77
mill for at least 3 hours using polymer balls to prevent further grinding of the materials.78
79
80
81
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Table 1 Oxide composition of raw materials (%weight)83
Material CEM I 52.5 R [C] Slag [S] Limestone [L]
SiO2
Al2O3
TiO2
MnO
Fe2O3
CaO
MgO
K2O
Na2O
SO3
P2O5
LOI
20.37
5.56
0.29
0.05
2.49
62.1
1.65
0.65
0.07
3.54
0.14
1.99
34.87
11.62
1.11
0.27
0.45
41.82
5.82
0.47
0.07
3.13
0.02
1.45
2.00
0.80
0.04
0.03
0.32
53.13
0.64
0.10
-
0.07
0.04
42.3
Blaine Fineness,
m2/kg
593 454 328
84
Table 2 Clinker content of CEM I 52.5 R (%weight)85
Phase C3S[M3] E-C2S C3A C4AF Calcite Anhydrite Bassanite Others
Content (%) 58.1 14.3 9.2 6.7 1.9 1.7 3.0 5.1
86
Table 3 Mineralogical composition of supplementary materials (%weight)87
Phase Calcite Quartz Dolomite Amorphous
Slag (%) 2.4 0.1 - 97.5
Limestone (%) 96.6 0.4 1 2
Quartz (%) 0.5 99.5 - -
4Table 4 Composition of mixes investigated (%)88
Mix
designation
CEM I 52.5 R Slag/Quartz Limestone/Quartz Anhydrite
CS 50.68 47.08 - 2.24
CQ 51.84 48.16 - -
CQs 50.68 47.08 - 2.24
CS-L 51.18 38.03 8.55 2.24
CS-Q 51.18 38.03 8.55 2.24
CS-2L 51.18 28.53 18.06 2.24
Note: The commercial CEM I 52.5 R cement contained 1.9 % calcite and 4.8 % calcium89
sulphate, which were accounted for when maintaining a 50:50 clinker: SCM ratio.90
91
92
Figure 1 Particle size distribution of constituent materials, determined by laser93
granulometry. Note: Quartz* substituted for limestone as appropriate.94
2.2 Methods95
Paste samples were prepared according to the procedure for mortar preparation, as96
described in EN 196-1 but without aggregates. Care was taken to ensure97
homogeneous mixing of paste by additional hand mixing.98
The slag containing samples were investigated by the experimental program99
comprising of a study of the hydration kinetics, pore solution concentrations and the100
microstructure formed. Parallel measurements were performed on mixes in which slag101
and/or limestone were replaced with quartz of similar fineness. The objective here102
was to isolate the filler effect from the SCM reaction as elsewhere [18].103
5Isothermal calorimetry was conducted on 9.0 g of paste prepared with 0.5 w/b ratio.104
The heat of reaction was measured continuously for 28 days at 20 ͼC using an 8-105
channel TAM Air calorimeter. Reference channels were filled with ampoules106
containing 6 g of quartz mixed with 3 g of deionized water.107
Samples for XRD, TG, MIP and SEM were cast into 15 ml plastic vials, sealed and108
rotated for the first 12 hours to prevent bleeding. Samples were then stored in a water109
bath until testing. XRD scans were performed on freshly ground samples aged 0.5 to110
180 days without hydration stopping. Specimens for thermal analysis and MIP were111
hydration stopped using a modified solvent removal technique [12], while those for112
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were hydration stopped by freeze-drying. The113
solvent exchange regime involved grinding or crushing the hydrated cement into 1 –114
2 mm particles in isopropanol (IPA) for 20 minutes, and filtering off the IPA under115
gravity in a glove-box which was kept free of CO2 by purging with nitrogen gas. The116
residue was rinsed with ether before drying at 40 ͼC on a pre-heated glass plate for 20117
minutes. Following hydration stopping, samples were stored in mini-grip bags in the118
glove-box until analysis.119
;5'GDWDZHUHDFTXLUHGRQD3$1DO\WLFDO03'3URXVLQJD&X.ĮDQRGHRSHUDWLQJDW
40 kV and 40 mA equipped with a X’Celerator detector, over a range of 5-80 ͼșXVLQJ
a step size of 0.0334 ͼ. Automatic incident divergence and fixed anti-scatter slits were122
used together with a 10 mm incident beam mask. The continuous scan mode was123
adopted for all data acquisition. The data analysis was performed on TOPAS124
Academic software v4.2.125
A first order Chebyshev polynomial background function was adopted for calibration126
purposes. The fundamental parameter approach was used to model the slag phase.127
This approach combined instrument and sample contributions to all peaks [19]. The128
slag phase was modelled on a 100 % slag sample and the model is shown in Figure129
2 together with the difference plot and peaks for the trace contents of calcite and130
quartz.131
6132
Figure 2 Modelled slag phase. From a scan of 100% slag; also shown are the133
difference plot and deconvoluted calcite and quartz peaks.134
All instrument parameters were defined and fixed throughout the modelling and135
subsequent refinements. The fundamental parameter (FP) type peaks were136
introduced to describe the slag phase, taking care to avoid fitting the distinct peaks of137
quartz and calcite. The peaks were then indexed and refined by the Pawley method.138
This allowed the indexed details to be scaled together as a single hkl phase. The139
modelled slag phase was then calibrated on a 50:50 binary mix of slag and corundum.140
The ZM constant was determined by the internal standard method based on equation141
(3), taking into account the traces of quartz and calcite in the slag. The accuracy of142
the modelling and calibration of the slag phase was tested on binary mixes with143
corundum. Varying proportions of anhydrous slag and corundum were weighed, then144
homogenised in plastic bottles on a ball mill before scanning under the same145
instrument settings as for calibration.146
147
(ܼܯܸ)௔ = ௔ܹ௦ܹ௧ ܵ௦௧ܵ௔ (ܼܯܸ)௦௧ െെെെሺ͵ሻ148
Where ܼ is the number of formula units per unit cell, ܯ and is mass of unit cell, ܸ is149
volume per unit cell, ܵ is scale factor,ܹ is known weight in %, ݏݐ denotes the reference150
standard, and ܽ denotes the slag phase under calibration.151
The effect of water addition on the binary mixes was also assessed at 0.5 and 0.3152
water/solid ratios. The results are shown in Figure 3.153
7154
Figure 3 Relationship between actual and measured slag content. The margins of155
error are shown as error bars. Up to 2% error can be expected; the error associated156
with the presence of water is 0.3% and that due to changing w/s ratios is 1.8 %. These157
are both within the measurement error.158
The calibrated slag phase was subsequently implemented in the Rietveld refinement159
protocol. All phases were quantified based on the external standard approach [20]160
with corundum as the reference material. The standard was measured regularly to161
account for the effect of tube ageing on the calibration factor [21]. A model based on162
an hkl phase was implemented to account for the diffuse background contributions of163
the free water. Following the refinement, the phase scale factors together with the164
crystal densities, volumes and the sample mass attenuation coefficient (MAC) were165
used to quantify the phase contents from equation (4). The G factor was similarly166
calculated after refining the reference corundum diffraction data. The sample MAC167
was calculated from the XRF composition and the weight fractions of the constituent168
CEM I, SCMs, anhydrite and water in the mix. For the hydrated systems, the water169
content used in the MAC calculation was 33.3 % of the paste since the samples were170
not hydration stopped. The attenuation coefficients were adopted from the171
International Tables of Crystallography [22]. The results obtained were subsequently172
normalised to the dry binder content.173 ܥ௔ =  ܵ௔ ఘೌ௏ೌమఓೞೌ೘೛೗೐ீ --------------------------- (4)174
Where ܥ௔ is the phase content, ܵ௔ is phase scale factor, ߩ௔ crystal density, ௔ܸ crystal175
volume; ߤ௦௔௠௣௟௘ is the sample MAC and ܩ is the measurement calibration factor.176
TG was carried out under nitrogen on 16-18 mg of additionally ground powder using177
a Stanton 780 Series Analyser. The heating range was 20-1000 ͼC at a rate of 20178 ͼC/minute under a flowing nitrogen atmosphere. The bound water and portlandite179
8contents were computed between 50-550 ͼC and ~400-500 ͼC from the TG data using180
equations (1-2) respectively. The tangent method was used to calculate the181
portlandite content from the TGA curves and the contents normalised to the ignited182
weight at 550 ͼC according to equation 2.183
184
% ௡ܹ = ൫ெఱబ೚಴ିெఱఱబ೚಴൯ெఱఱబ೚಴ ݔ100------------------ (1)185
%ܥܪ = ܥܪ௪ 74 18ൗܯହହ଴బ஼ ݔͳͲͲ െ െ െ െ െെെ ሺʹሻ186
Where, %ܥܪ is portlandite content, ܥܪ௪ is % weight loss from water in calcium187
hydroxide as calculated by the tangent method.188
MIP measurements were performed on 1 – 2 mm crushed hydrated cement samples189
using a Quantachrome Instruments’ PoreMaster-60. It is noteworthy that, crushing190
may induce micro-cracks and thus lead to potentially misleading results [23, 24].191
However, such effects would be common to all investigated samples and hence may192
be discounted. Additionally, the present study focussed on the nanoscale.193
Consequently, micrometre level defects may not interfere significantly. The pore194
structure was characterised by the total pore volume and the threshold diameter. The195
volume of intruded mercury was taken as the pore volume [25, 26] while the pore196
threshold defined as the minimum diameter of connected pores was taken as the197
intersection of the tangents to the cumulative pore volume versus pore size plot [26].198
Samples for SEM were 2 mm thick discs cut from the paste cylinders at the required199
age using low speed Isomet. These were resin impregnated and polished down to200
ȝPXVLQJDFRPELQDWLRQRIGLDPRQGSDVWHDQGVLOLFRQFDUELGHFORWKV  ,PDJHV
were acquired in backscattered electron mode using a Carl Zeiss EVO MA15 equipped202
with an 80 mm EDS detector. The instrument was operated at 15KeV accelerating203
voltage. For the determination of the porosity, the degree of hydration of clinker and204
slag, 50 images and their corresponding magnesium maps were obtained at 800x205
magnification and 10 mm working distance at 2048*1536 pixel resolution for each206
sample. Images were analysed using the ImageJ software. EDS point analysis was207
also performed on the C-S-H and hydrated slag rim for the composition at 180 days.208
For pore solution analysis, pastes samples were put into 200 ml (up to 1 day) or 500209
POGD\V3(ERWWOHVFDSSHGDQGVHDOHGDQGVWRUHGDWͼC. At given times, the210
pore solutions were extracted while the specimens remained in the bottle, using211
SUHVVXUH ILOWUDWLRQ XS WR  GD\ RU DW  GD\V E\ WKH VWHHO GLH PHWKRG >@ XVLQJ
SUHVVXUHVXS WR03D7KHREWDLQHGVROXWLRQVZHUH ILOWHUHG WKURXJKDȝP
nylon filter in order to remove any remaining solids.214
The elemental concentrations were determined by inductively coupled plasma optical215
emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES Varian Vista-Pro). Before any measurement, the216
VROXWLRQV ZHUH ILOWHUHG WKURXJK D  ȝP Q\ORQ ILOWHU LQ RUGHU WR UHPRYH SRVVLEO\
9remaining solids and 25 ml of solution were diluted with 5 ml HNO3 to prevent any218
precipitation of solids. The measurements were performed not later than 1 hour after219
SRUHVROXWLRQH[WUDFWLRQ)RU WKH ODWHUDJHVDPSOHV GD\V FRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUH
determined using a Dionex DP ICS-3000 ion chromatography. For determination of221
solution pH, undiluted solutions were used. The pH electrode was calibrated against222
KOH solutions of known concentrations and pH was measured directly after obtaining223
the pore solutions.224
Phase assemblages were modelled using GEMS (Gibbs Energy Minimisation) [28,225
29]. Thermodynamic data was taken from the PSI– GEMS database [30] and [31]226
along with cement specific data [32-34]. Modelling of a simplified system was227
performed as described further in the text, to calculate the effect of limestone on the228
pore solution concentrations.229
230
3 Results231
3.1.0 Kinetics232
Isothermal conduction calorimetry gave an overview of the influence of slag and233
limestone on the early hydration processes in ternary blended cements, as evident234
from Figure 4. The alite reaction peak (I) was accelerated in the presence of slag and235
even further in the limestone ternary blends, due to dilution and nucleation effects [7].236
Double aluminate reaction peaks (II and III) were noticed in the mixes containing the237
additional sulphate including the binary quartz mix, CQs. The first aluminate peak (II)238
occurred after ~ 12 hours irrespective of the mix composition. This was intensified by239
quartz in the absence of the additional anhydrite. The second aluminate peak (III),240
was accelerated by slag. This was however retarded in the limestone ternary blends241
irrespective of the limestone content but slightly accelerated in the quartz ternary242
blend.243
10
244
Figure 4 Effect of the slag-limestone interaction on the reaction rate of ternary slag245
cements, by isothermal conduction calorimetry.246
3.1.1. Clinker247
The degree of hydration of the major clinker phases up to 180 days are shown in248
Figure 5. A significant fraction of alite reacted in the first 12 hours in all mixes (Figure249
5 a). The limestone-bearing cements showed higher degree of alite hydration250
especially in the first 2 days irrespective of the limestone content. The presence of251
quartz in the composite cements however had a negligible effect on alite hydration252
compared to limestone.253
The belite reaction meanwhile, showed differences between the various samples254
(Figure 5 a). Blend CQ consistently showed a higher degree of reaction of belite255
compared to the composite slag cements with the difference becoming greater at256
longer hydration time. Among the slag blends, less than 10% of belite reacted in the257
first 7 days but reacted to different extents afterwards depending on the cement258
composition. The lowest belite hydration was measured in blend CS. The reacted259
belite contents in the limestone-bearing samples were between those of sample CS260
and CQ, while sample CS-Q showed belite levels similar to those seen in sample CS261
for the first 7 days of hydration, but falling in line with those of the limestone-bearing262
mixes after this. This is consistent with the observations reported elsewhere [35, 36].263
Notwithstanding, significant proportions of unreacted belite were still present in the264
various mixes even after 180 days. The hydration of C3A and C4AF shown in Figure265
5 (b) were similar among the slag blends but both were slightly accelerated in the266
binary quartz mix, CQ.267
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Figure 5 Effect of the slag-limestone interaction on the residual (a) C3S and C2S and
(b) C3A and C4AF content in composite slag cements. Note that CQ contained no
additional sulphate. The errors in the measurement was ± 2 %. Solid lines (a) C3S,
(b) C3A and dashed lines (a) C2S, (b) C4AF.
268
3.1.2. Slag269
Using the procedures described elsewhere [18, 36], the chemical shrinkage and heat270
due to slag hydration (i.e. after discounting the filler effect) in the blends were271
extracted, with the results shown in Figure 6 (a and b). Both techniques indicated272
active hydration of slag from early ages in all investigated systems. The noise in the273
shrinkage and calorimetry data in the first ~ 15 hours or so arose from differences in274
the filler effects of slag and quartz on the silicate and aluminate reactions but did not275
influence the overall hydration trends.276
The chemical shrinkage and calorimetry methods are however semi-quantitative and277
require calibration in order to estimate the actual degree of reaction of slag [18]. Two278
independent methods, implementation of a PONKCS phase for GGBS in the Rietveld279
refinement of XRD and BSEM/IA, were subsequently used to quantitatively measure280
the degree of slag hydration. The results from each approach are presented in Figure281
6 (c and d). Slag hydration was greater in the limestone-containing cements at all282
ages. However, the Rietveld/PONKCS method has an error of ± 2%, thus the effects283
at early ages cannot be definitely stated. Backscattered SEM/IA is also known to284
overestimate the hydration degree at early ages due to resolution for particles under285
2 µm [18, 36, 37]. By 1 day, the degree of slag hydration was about 25%. This is286
similar to values reported elsewhere for slags of similar composition [18, 36], but287
greater than those reported by Snellings et al. [38]. The enhanced reaction of slag in288
the presence of limestone became clearer from 2 days onwards, with the effect289
increasing slightly with increasing limestone content.290
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Figure 6 Effect of the slag-limestone interaction on slag hydration by (a) chemical291
shrinkage; (b) isothermal calorimetry; (c) QXRD/PONKCS and (d) SEM/IA292
293
Despite the fact that the methods used here to follow slag hydration are characterised294
by the high measurement uncertainty, all of them indicate that slag hydration was295
enhanced in the presence of limestone. This led to increased slag reaction in the296
range of 5 -10% points.297
298
3.1.3. Calcite299
The previous sections have indicated that the presence of limestone did not only300
modify clinker hydration [7, 39] but also the hydration of slag. Consequently, the301
consumption of calcite in the ternary blends was investigated by thermal analysis and302
quantitative XRD. The derivative of the TG curves in Figure 7 (a and b) reveal a303
consistent reduction of the calcite content with hydration time thus confirming the304
13
reaction of calcite. The trends from the derivative TG curves were consistent with the305
QXRD data in Figure 7 (c). However, the reacted calcite was ~ 4 g per 100g of binder306
after 180 days, thus indicating limited reaction of calcite irrespective of the initially307
added content.308
309
310
Figure 7 Consumption of calcite in ternary slag cements (a) at 10 % and (b) 20 %311
limestone contents as measured by thermal analysis and (c) as a function of hydration312
time, measured by QXRD. The error of measurement is ± 2 %.313
3.2. Pore solution314
The concentrations of calcium, aluminium, and sulphates in the pore solution from ~315
30 minutes to 99 days of hydration are shown in Figure 8 (a - c) and other tabulated316
in the appendix. The early stage reactions were characterised by a high calcium317
concentration, which decreased steadily [40, 41] after 1 hour due to the precipitation318
14
of hydrates. The concentrations in the limestone blends were higher (with the319
exception of mix CS at the start of measurement). The lowest calcium concentration320
was observed in mix CS-Q (Figure 8 a). However, the concentrations were similar for321
all cements beyond 1 day.322
323
324
Figure 8 Measured total concentration of (a) calcium and (b) aluminum (c) sulphate in325
WKHSRUHVROXWLRQRIFRPSRVLWHVODJFHPHQWVPHDVXUHGE\,&32(6GD\DQGLRQ
FKURPDWRJUDSK\GD\V
Significant differences were observed in the aluminium concentration in the different328
types of cement over the course of hydration (Figure 8 b). The levels were low over329
the first 24 hours, irrespective of composition, and close to the detection limit of ICP-330
OES, but rose beyond that. The trends show that the aluminium concentration in the331
15
limestone containing cements was lower than the binary slag blend, mix CS.332
Meanwhile, the aluminium concentration in the pore solution of mix CS-Q was slightly333
lower than in the binary blend, but still considerably higher than in the limestone334
bearing blends.335
Sulphates (Figure 8 c) were detected in the pore solution with the concentration336
decreasing rapidly in the first 1 hour as ettringite precipitated. The differences among337
the various cements were slight, concentrations being lower in the limestone ternary338
blends. The concentrations however stabilised until 6 hours but fell sharply afterwards339
following depletion of bassanite and anhydrite. While the concentrations of calcium340
and sulphates fell with hydration time, the pH increased, consistent with previously341
reported data [11, 32].342
3.3. Phase assemblages343
In the investigated cements, C-S-H, portlandite, ettringite and carboaluminates were344
the dominant hydrated phases. These were identified by TGA, XRD and SEM-EDX. It345
should be noted that all composite cements, except mix CQ, contained 3 % total346
sulphate content. The effects of mix composition on the development of each of these347
phases with progressing hydration are considered in turn.348
3.3.1. AFt349
The presence of ettringite and C-S-H is evident from the DTG plots in Figure 10. After350
1 day, more ettringite and C-S-H were formed in the limestone containing mixes351
compared to those without, with the content increasing with the limestone content.352
This trend was consistent at all ages, with the ettringite and C-S-H contents increasing353
with hydration time.354
355
Figure 10 Evolution of the C-S-H, AFt and AFm phases in composite slag cements356
after 1 and 180 days, as determined by TGA. AFt – ettringite, Ms –357
16
monosulphoaluminate, Hc – hemicarboaluminate, Mc – monocarboaluminate, Ht –358
hydrotalcite.359
360
Figure 11 indicates precipitation of ettringite after 12 hours of hydration. At this time,361
the reflection intensities were similar in all blends but increased significantly until 1362
day. After this, the ettringite content was influenced by the cement composition,363
particularly by the presence of the additional limestone.364
365
Figure 11 Effect of slag and limestone interaction on the sulphate and carbonate-366
bearing phase assemblages after 0.5, 1, 28 and 180 days hydration. AFt – ettringite,367
Ms – monosulphoaluminate, Hc – hemicarboaluminate, Mc – monocarboaluminate, Ht368
– hydrotalcite, F – ferrites.369
The quantitative evaluation of the crystalline ettringite presented in Figure 12 indicates370
that, while the ettringite contents were unchanged in the limestone blends between 2371
and 180 days, those in the mixes without limestone decreased steadily. Moreover,372
the ettringite content in the 20% limestone mix was slightly higher than that in the other373
blends. The ettringite content of the reference mix, CQ, was lowest because CQ374
contained less calcium sulphate.375
3.3.2. Portlandite376
The portlandite contents were similar in all cements after 1 day, as shown in Figure377
12. From 2 days onwards, however, the CH content in mix CQ was consistently higher378
than in the composite slag cements. Those in the ternary limestone blends were lower,379
and increasingly so as the limestone content was raised from 10 to 20%.380
381
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Figure 12 Effect of limestone on the
ettringite content in ternary blends (XRD)
Figure 13 Effect of limestone on the
evolution of portlandite in ternary slag
blends (TG)
382
3.3.3. AFm383
Figure 11 showed that hemicarboaluminate was the main carbonate bearing phase384
after the first 2 days of hydration but monocarboaluminate precipitated following the385
reaction of additional calcite. Monosulphoaluminate was however observed after 180386
days in the blends without the additional limestone (see Figures 10 and 11). The latter387
being semi crystalline [42] meant it could not be quantified with any certainty.388
The results from the Rietveld refinement of the crystalline hemi- and389
monocarboaluminate are presented in Figure 14. The hemicarboaluminate content390
increased gradually once sulphate was depleted, reaching a maximum of ~2 %.391
Monocarboaluminate was detected from 7 days, firstly in the limestone containing392
mixes as more calcite dissolved. The limestone content influenced the393
hemi/monocarboaluminate balance such that higher monocarboaluminate contents394
were noticed in the 20% limestone mixes.395
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Figure 14 Effect of the slag-limestone interaction on the AFm content, analyzed by397
Rietveld refinement. Solid lines denote trends in hemicarboaluminate and dashed398
lines for monocarboaluminate.399
3.3.4. C-S-H400
The presence of limestone did not only modify the reaction kinetics but also the401
contents of aluminate bearing hydrates and the pore solution as shown above.402
Consequently, the composition of the C-S-H was investigated by SEM/EDS and the403
results of the Al/Ca versus Si/Ca ratios are shown in Figure 15. The C-S-H Ca/Si404
ratios differed slightly among the cements, being higher in the ternary limestone mixes;405
increasing further after raising the limestone content to 20 %. The C-S-H Al/Si ratio406
was, however, lower in the limestone ternary blends consistent with lower Al-407
concentrations observed in the pore solution. There was no significant change in the408
C-S-H Al/Si ratio with a change in the limestone content.409
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410
Figure 15 Effect of slag-limestone on the C-S-H composition after 180d, as analysed411
by SEM/EDX412
3.3.5. Hydrotalcite413
The hydrotalcite reflex is not clearly visible in Figure 11 because of its low crystallinity.414
However, its presence was confirmed by the TG data (Figure 10). Its presence could415
also be assumed within the hydrated slag rims, which could clearly be seen in SEM416
BSE images. Furthermore, SEM/EDS data may also be used to to determine the417
composition of the hydrated slag rim. The Mg/Al ratio of the hydrotalcite-like phase418
was taken as the slope of plots of Mg/Si against Al/Si [36] and shown in Figure 16.419
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Figure 16 Effect of slag-limestone interaction on the composition of the slag rim after421
180 d hydration422
423
The Ca/Si and Al/Si ratios increased in the presence of limestone and further at higher424
limestone content. The hydrotalcite in the binary mix had an Mg/Al ratio of 2.2, while425
the limestone bearing mixes showed a ratio of 2.7 and 2.6, decreasing slightly with426
higher limestone content. The composition of the binary slag blend is consistent with427
the ratios reported elsewhere at similar replacement levels [43, 44].428
3.4. Pore structure429
Pore structures were characterised by the total pore volume and pore entry diameter,430
as determined by MIP, and the results are shown in Figure 17. In all mixes, the pore431
volume decreased and the critical pore diameters were refined as hydration432
progressed. The porosity evolution is similar for all of the samples containing slag.433
The similarity among the investigated slag-containing samples is further shown in434
Figure 18 which depicts the pore size distribution at 28 and 180 days.435
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Figure 17 Effect of slag-limestone interaction on the (a) pore volume and (b) pore436
threshold diameter as measured by MIP.437
Figure 18 Effect of limestone on the accessible pores distribution as measured by MIP438
after 28 and 180 days of hydration439
4. Discussion440
The results demonstrate that the presence of limestone has an important impact on441
the kinetics of hydration of other constituents, on pore solution composition and hence442
on the hydrates formed. The filler effect, the availability of space for hydrates growth,443
and pore solution composition all influence the resultant microstructure and phase444
assemblage. The extent to which these are influential however depends on the445
hydration stage and are discussed in turn below.446
4.1. Kinetics of hydration – filler effect447
The acceleration of the clinker reaction is associated with the filler effect. In our results,448
the early hydration of the cement clinker (alite) was accelerated more in the presence449
of limestone and slag, when compared to the quartz. This is due to the specific effect450
for limestone which is a preferential nucleation surface compared to other SCMs [7].451
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The reaction degree of slag at early ages remains a topic of discussion [7, 20, 37].452
The results presented in Figure 6 above point to the active hydration of slag, instead453
of it being inert or merely a filler at early stages. For the given C3A and sulphate454
content, which was kept identical among the composite cements investigated, similar455
sulphate depletion points [45] would be expected. However, the rate of reaction456
(Figure 4) indicated that the presence of slag accelerated the sulphate depletion peak457
(marked as III). It is probable that the aluminates dissolved from the slag contributed458
to this effect. Additionally, dissolved slag increased the silicon concentration and459
hence more C-S-H which can also adsorb sulphates. Indeed, the four complementary460
techniques (Figure 6) point to considerable early-age hydration of slag.461
Hydration at longer times is reported to be dependent on the space or water avaliable462
for hydrate formation [25]. In this study, each of the composite cements contained 50463
% clinker and were prepared with 0.5 w/b ratios. Therefore at the very early stages of464
reaction, the water available for hydration (i.e. the dilution effect) would be similar and465
hence can not fully explain differences in hydration among the investigated cements.466
At longer hydration times however, hydrates will form around the most reactive467
surfaces, including slag and clinker, and the availability of water and space has an468
important role on belite, C4AF and slag reaction [25].469
This phenomenon is further explored in Figure 19 and 20. The free water content,470
calculated as the difference between the initial water content (defined by the w/b) and471
the bound water determined by TG, was similar for the three investigated slag-bearing472
cements, at all hydration times, and lower than for the CQ sample. The MIP pore473
volumes plotted against pore threshold diameters (in Figure 20) revealed that the474
microstructures were also similar in the cements investigated. The decreasing475
threshold with decreasing porosity up to the end of experiments demonstrated that476
hydrate formation was not limited by microstructure fineness. Consequently, the477
degree of slag hydration among the investigated samples cannot only be explained by478
the available spaces for hydrate growth. Other factors must also account for some of479
the differences in the hydration behaviour, for example, the pore solution composition.480
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Figure 19 The effect of slag and
limestone on the free water content in the
investigated cements. Solid lines
indicate the free water calculated as the
difference between initial water content
(defined by the w/b) and bound water
measured by TG.
Figure 20 Correlation between MIP pore
volume and pore threshold.
481
4.2. Kinetics of hydration – effect of pore solution482
Pore solution concentrations depend on the kinetics of anhydrous phase dissolution483
and of hydrate precipitation, as well as on the phase assemblage with which the pore484
solution is in equilibrium. The application of thermodynamics to cement hydration has485
shown that the hydrated phases are close to equilibrium with the pore solution [46,486
47]. In the systems investigated, for a given alkali content, the calcium and aluminium487
concentrations are limited mainly by the solubility of ettringite, AFm phases,488
hydrotalcite, gypsum and portlandite. A simplified system was calculated using489
thermodynamic modelling to demonstrate the impact of calcite on phase assemblage490
as a function of the aluminate reacted. In the simplified scenarios, the Si-bearing491
hydrates were excluded to facilitate the data comparison. Consequently, the492
modelling comprises the effect of C3A dissolution on the presence of portlandite,493
calcium sulphate, MgO and calcite. The composition tested by the model was chosen494
to test the possible phase assemblages (including Al-hydrates) in the investigated495
samples. The results are given in Figure 21.496
497
498
499
(a) No calcite (b) With calcite
(c) Limited calcite
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Figure 21 Modelling of the phase composition and Ca and Al concentrations of the500
simplified system (15 g C3A, 5 g portlandite, 0.5 g MgO and 5 g anhydrite and 5 g501
calcite or quartz) influenced by the dissolution degree of aluminate phase. Three502
scenarios were investigated: (a) – no calcite, (b) – system saturated with calcite, (c) –503
not enough calcite to stabilise monocarboaluminate. Gy – Gypsum, Cc – calcite, CH504
portlandite, Br – brucite, Ht – hydrotalcite, AFt – ettringite, Mc – monocarboaluminate,505
Hc – Hemicarboaluminate, CAH – C4AH13, Ms – monosulfate. The centration of Al506
and Ca are shown with doted lines.507
508
Modelling reveals that the phase assemblage and the presence of calcite have509
a pronounced impact on the Al and Ca concentrations:510
x The aluminium concentration in the pore solution is very low in the presence of511
gypsum and ettringite, where high concentrations of Ca and sulphate are512
present due to the gypsum (Gy) solubility (assemblage A1). This corresponds513
to the early stage of hydration.514
x Consumption of gypsum, with ettringite (AFt) being the primary sulphate-515
bearing phase, leads to a sudden marked increase in aluminium concentration516
and a slight drop in calcium ion concentration (assemblage A2).517
x In the absence of calcite, the aluminium concentration rises further to the range518
of 0.1 mM/l, once monosulphoaluminate (Ms) phases are formed (assemblage519
B).520
x However, in the presence of calcite, monocarboaluminate (Mc, assemblage B521
and B1) is formed instead of monosulphoaluminate. This results in lower Al522
concentrations, close to 0.01 mM/l. Insufficient calcite to stabilise the523
monocarboaluminate results in the precipitation of hemicarboaluminate (Hc)524
(assemblage B2), which further raises the Al concentration.525
x For high C3A/SO3 ratios, the Al concentration is limited by the C4AH13 phase526
(CAH) to around 0.5 mM/l (assemblage C). This scenario is not applicable for527
the systems containing calcite since C4AH13 is not stable in the presence of528
calcite.529
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This simple model can explain the evolution of the Ca and Al pore solution530
concentrations in the samples investigated. Although the measured aluminium531
concentrations showed some variations, the limestone-bearing mixes showed532
consistently lower aluminium concentrations than those without additional limestone.533
This model also explains why the presence of calcite has little or no impact on the534
early-age concentrations: which are dominated by the solubility product of gypsum535
and ettringite. The XRD plots in Figure 11 indeed confirm monosulphoaluminate in the536
absence of the additional limestone. The intensity of the latter was lower compared537
to ettringite and hemicarboaluminate in samples CS and CQ consistent with the high538
Al concentrations observed. In the limestone-bearing blends however, ettringite,539
hemi- and monocarboaluminate were observed, consistent with the lower aluminium540
concentrations measured in these samples. Both the measured concentrations and541
the calculations are consistent with other thermodynamic predictions [1, 14]. A similar542
lowering of Al concentrations in the presence of limestone has been previously543
observed for binary Portland cement-limestone binders [11, 14].544
Higher aluminium concentrations in the pore solution retard silicate dissolution [48,545
49], as the sorption of aluminium on the surface sites of silicates slows down546
dissolution. Consequently, lower aluminium levels in the pore solution can promote547
the dissolution of glasses [49] and also of slag [50]. This was witnessed here by the548
accelerated slag hydration in the limestone-bearing blends over sample CS-Q. The549
inverse relationship between the Al concentration in the pore solution and the degree550
of hydration of slag as determined by chemical shrinkage and the implementation of551
the PONKCS phase for GGBS (Figure 22) confirms the significance of a lowering of552
the aluminium concentration on slag hydration.553
554
Figure 22 The relationship between Al concentration in the pore solution and chemical555
shrinkage and degree of hydration of slag at 28 days. Note, there is ±2 % error556
associated with the method for measuring the DoH of slag.557
558
4.3. Effect of limestone on phase assemblage559
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Slightly greater ettringite contents (Figure 11 and 12) were observed in the limestone-560
bearing blends compared to the binary blend, as expected from the literature [9, 10,561
12] and predicted in Figure 21. These changes were significantly less pronounced562
than for fly ash and calcined clay blended systems. This is partially caused by the563
sulphate content being set to 3 % in this study, typical for industrial cement, resulting564
in high AFt and low AFm contents. In many other studies, neat Portland cement has565
been replaced by the supplementary cementitious materials without maintaining a566
fixed SO3 content [51, 52]567
Aluminium uptake by C–S–H depends strongly on the aluminium concentrations in the568
pore solution [53]. Consequently, the presence of limestone results in a decrease in569
the C-S-H Al/Si ratio (Figure 15). Hence, more alumina is available for AFm formation,570
as shown in Figures 14 and 21. The redistribution of alumina between C-S-H and571
AFm phases has an impact on portlandite content, as less calcium is needed to form572
the calcium-rich AFm phases as more Al is bound in the C-S-H resulting in less573
portlandite. Hence, portlandite contents are lower as shown in Figure 13. Additionally,574
this effect is intensified by the higher Ca/Si ratio of the C-S-H in the presence of575
limestone.576
The Mg/Al ratio of the hydrotalcite-like phase depends significantly on the chemical577
composition of the investigated system [14, 36]. Unlike pure hydrotalcite with a Mg/Al578
ratio of 3, a ratio closer to 2 is more common in slag cement blends [54]. In sample579
CS, the measured Mg/Al ratio is with 2.2 close to that reported in the literature for the580
similar systems [36]. However, in the presence of limestone, an important modification581
is observed: the ratio increases up to 2.7, reflecting the sensitivity of hydrotalcite582
composition to the hydrating environment. This agrees well with the above-described583
modifications of the pore solution by calcite.584
585
5 Conclusions586
The presence of limestone has multiple effects on the hydration and phase587
assemblage of ternary cements. Carbonate ions stabilise monocarboaluminate over588
monosulphoaluminate or hemicarboaluminate, leading to an increased ettringite589
content, as previously reported in the literature. However, this effect for slag blended590
cements is not as pronounced as for fly ash and metakaolin containing systems.591
Pore solution analysis and thermodynamic modelling reveal lower aluminium592
concentrations in the pore solution when additional limestone is present. As high593
aluminium concentrations slow down the dissolution of slags, the presence of594
limestone accelerates slag hydration. A microstructural analysis reveals that additional595
space for hydrate formation in the limestone-bearing samples compared to the596
limestone free analogue, cannot be responsible for accelerated slag hydration, thus597
confirming the impact of the pore solution.598
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Additionally, the presence of limestone modifies the composition of both the C-S-H599
phase and of hydrotalcite. The C-S-H has lower Al/Si ratio in the presence of600
limestone, while the hydrotalcite is characterised by a higher Mg/Al ratio. Both601
phenomena can be explained by the lowering of the alumina concentration in the pore602
solution in the presence of calcite.603
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Appendix759
Table A-1 Concentrations in the pore solution (mM) with hydration time760
Mix ID Time (d, hr) Ca Cl K Na Si S pH
C2S1 0.003
0.02
0.04
0.08
0.25
38.90
30.40
34.70
33.70
28.90
-
-
-
-
-
76
78
80
81
85
15.2
15.5
15.8
16
17.7
0.027
0.009
0.006
0.007
0.015
46.50
31.70
29.60
29.10
30.20
13.04
13.16
13.23
13.23
13.18
31
1.00
7.00
14.00
28.00
99.00
5.90
1.72
1.08
1.28
1.47
-
0.49
0.6
0.51
0.51
141
158
145
143
147
35.8
55.31
53.85
56.76
63.2
0.036
0.034
0.054
0.053
0.104
16.60
1.18
1.26
1.34
0.82
13.33
13.32
13.31
13.31
13.24
C2S1-10L 0.003
0.02
0.04
0.08
0.25
1.00
7.00
14.00
28.00
99.00
35.20
32.20
35.90
33.90
29.40
8.10
1.84
1.71
1.34
1.33
-
-
-
-
-
-
0.61
0.62
0.71
0.82
75
79
78
79
83
103
159
152
140
143
15.20
15.30
15.90
16.10
17.70
22.30
56.29
54.67
55.66
62.81
0.028
0.015
0.009
0.011
0.014
0.043
0.038
0.038
0.043
0.106
40.90
30.90
29.00
28.60
29.40
20.80
1.77
2.04
2.45
1.85
13.03
13.11
13.17
13.15
13.15
13.20
13.32
13.31
13.29
13.24
C2S1-10Q 0.003
0.02
0.04
0.08
0.25
1.00
7.00
14.00
28.00
99.00
34.30
29.60
32.10
30.60
26.10
8.20
1.55
1.60
1.50
1.25
-
-
-
-
-
-
0.50
0.48
0.52
0.54
77
78
78
80
84
114
162
161
156
144
15.10
15.50
15.90
16.20
17.70
33.70
56.94
57.24
59.62
63.28
0.027
0.011
0.004
0.005
0.009
0.011
0.031
0.033
0.038
0.104
46.10
32.60
30.80
31.30
31.60
17.90
1.08
1.11
1.23
1.04
12.91
13.03
13.01
13.03
12.97
13.27
13.33
13.34
13.4
13.27
C2S1-20L 0.003
0.02
0.04
0.08
0.25
1.00
7.00
14.00
28.00
99.00
35.60
35.40
39.80
36.60
30.70
7.00
1.80
0.90
1.40
1.60
-
-
-
-
-
-
0.50
0.70
0.70
0.80
67
73
75
77
80
109
158
146
145
157
15.30
15.90
16.10
16.50
17.70
23.80
53.70
53.00
54.00
65.10
0.038
0.020
0.014
0.017
0.020
0.067
0.035
0.053
0.036
0.098
38.70
29.00
29.20
29.00
30.40
12.40
1.60
2.10
2.50
1.80
12.87
12.97
13.03
13.02
12.99
13.22
13.25
13.27
13.27
13.20
761
